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instance was right in dismissing the plaintiffs’ suit, and tlie 
decree of the Jovver appellate Court must be set aside. We 
accordingly allow the appeal, reverse the decree of the lower 
appellate Court, and restore thiit of ihe Court ot first in--taDce 
with Cl f̂ tS in all Court-!.

. A p p ea l decreed.
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JBafore Mr. Justice Banerji.
KARIM ( D e p b k d a k t )  v. PRITO LAL BOSE ( P l a i n t o t )  a n d  MUKAMMAT 

Q-OPI KUNWAR (D et 'ettdant).'*

Mwhammadmi law—Fre-emjjtion— Shafi-i-MiaUt—JEasement— Owner of 
dominant tenement.

Under tlie Muhammadau law of pre-emption the owner of tlie doiuiuani 
tenemeiit has in respect of a sale of the servient tenement a I’î yht of pre
emption as a sliafi-i-khalit which is proferablo to the right of one who ia 
merely a neighbour «s  regards the property sold. ShaiWi Karim BuTcah v. 
Kamr-ud-deen (1) and Chand Khan T. Naimat Khan (2) referred to.

T h i s  was a suit, based upon tlie Muhammadati law, for pre
emption of the sale of a house. The plaintiff was the owner 
of a house to the north of the house sold, and the defendant 
vendee owned a house to the south of the same and adjacent 
to it. It was found that the apertures for the passage of light 
into the plain tiff’d house opened towards the disputed house, 
and that rain water from the eaves of the plain tiff house 
fell on that house, that is, that the plaintiff had certain rights 
of eaj-emeut over the house spld. The plaintiff claimed that 
he was a partner of the vendor in the appendages of the said 
house and theref ire took precedence (>f the vendee, who was 
merely a neighbour. The Court of first instance (Munsif of 
Benares) decreed the plaintiff's c l a i a n d  this decree was on 
appeal affirmed by the District’ Judge. The defendant vendee 
appealed to the High Court.

Munshi Golcul Prasad, for the appellant.
Mr. Kararnat Husain, Babu Devendro Nath Ohdedar and 

Dr. Satish Chandra Banerji, for the respondents.
*  Second Appeal No. 1002 of 1903, from a decree of J. Sanders, Esq., 

District Judge- of Benares, dated the l7th day of Jiily 1903, affirming a 
decree of Babu Mtmmohau Sanyal, Miinsif of Benares, dated the 28th. day of 
Slay, 190S.

(1) H.-W. P., H. C. Eep., 1874; p._877. (2) (1869) 8 B. I . E., A.C., 296.
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1905 Ba n e e ji, J .—This appeal arises in a suit brought by the
"kaeim  ̂ first respondent to enforce his right of pre-emption in respect 
 ̂ of a house situated in the city of Benares sold by the second

Eobk. defendant to the first defendant, who is the appellant liere.
The suit was based on a custom which admittedly exists in that 
part of the city of Benares in which the property in ,suit lies. 
It has been found by both the Courts below that the prelimin
aries required by Muhammadan law, which is the law appli
cable to a case like this, were performed by the plaintiff. The 
only question is whether he has a riglit to pre-empt the 
property.

The plaintiff’s house lies to tlie north of the house in dis
pute. That of the defendant vendee lies to tlie south of it 
«nd is adjacent to it. It has boon found, and the finding 
must be accepted as conclusive, that a[)orturos for tlie passage 
of light into the plaintiffs house open towards the disputed 
house, and that rain water from the caves of plaintiff’s house 
falls on that house ; so that the plaintiff enjoys rights of ease
ment over the house sold. The plaintiff claims that he is a 
partner of the vendor in the appendages of the said house and 
that he has priority over the vendee, who is only a neighbour. 
The Courts below have found in favour of the plaintiff and 
granted him a decree.

According to Muhammadan law the right of pre-omptiou 
appertains (1) to a partner in the property sold, (2) to a partner 
in the immunities and appendages of the property (such as the 
right to water and to roads), and (3) to neighbours j each class 
taking precedence over the class which follows. Consequently 
a partner in the immunities and ai)]iendages has priority 
over a neighbour, the reason being that he participates with 
the vendor, which a neighbour does not, (Iledaya, Vol. III., 
page 564.) B  is contended on behalf of the appellant that as 
the plaintiff has only a right of easement over the property 
sold he is not a participator in the appendages of that property 
and is not a pre-emptor of the second class. It is urged that 
as the word shafa (pre-emption) means “ conjunction,’  ̂ there 
must be a conjunction arising either from vicinage or from 
partnership of some kind; that there must bo a community of
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interest between tlie vendor and the pre-emptor and not a 1905
conflict of interest such as necessarily exists between tlie owner '—----------
of the dominant tenement and the owner of the servient tene- «. 
ment, and that consequently the owner of the dominant tene- 
ment or the owner of a servient tenement is not a pre-etnptor of 
the second class, i.e., a shafi-i-khalit. Reliance is placed on 
the Hedaya and on the ruling of this Court in ShaiJch Karim 
BuJcsh V. Kamr-'Ud-deen (1 ). There is, no doubt, much force 
in thio contention, hut the authorities appear to support the 
conclusion of the Court below. In Mr. Ameer Ali’s Muham
madan Law, Vol. I., p. 601, 3rd Edn., a ska/i-i-khalif is said 
to be a pre-emx)tor by virtue of a right of easement over the 
property sold; and in Wilson’s Anglo-Muhammadan Law, p.
399, the owner of a dominant tenement as well as the owner 
of a tenement which is the servient tenement of the property 
sold are declared to be ’pre-emptors of the second class. In 
Ghand Khan v. Niamat Khan (2), which was referred to on 
behalf of the respondent, it was held that where the plaintiff’s 
land and that sold were subject to the same servitude, the plain
tiff had a right of pre-emption as hhalit. Whether that view 
is in accordance with Muhammadan law or not it is needless 
to consider, as in the present case the plaintiff's house and the 
house sold are not subject to the same servitude, and conse
quently the question determined in that case does not ari?e.
I  may observe, however, that Mr. Karamat Husain, the learn
ed counsel for the respondent, whose knowledge of Muham
madan. law is extensive, informs me that he ha? not been able 
to find any authority in the recognized text books which sup
ports that view. In Baillie’-s Digest of Muhammadan Law, 
which is based on the well-kaown work the Fatwah Alamgiri, 
there are passages which show that the,owner^of a dominant 
tenement has a right of pre-emption in respect of the servient 
tenement, and that the owner of a servient tenement has a 
similar right in respect of the dominant tenement. The learn
ed author puts the following case (p. 484) :—“ The lower part 
of a house belongs to two persons, one of whom owns the upper 
part jointly with a third party, and sells his share in both 

(1 ) N.-W. P., H. C. Be p., 1874, p. 377. (2) (1869) 3  B. L. R„ A.C.,296.
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1905 the lower and the upper parts of the lioiise, and observes that
■— the partner in the lower has the right of pre-emption with 

V. regard to the share in it, and the partner in the upper has the
Bose. right of pre-emption in regard to the share in i t ; and the

partner in the lower has no right of pre-emption iu the upper, 
nor the partner in the upper any right of pre-emption in the 
low er ; for the partner in the lower is only a neighbour to the 
upper or a sharer in its rights whan the way to the uf>per is 
through the lower * * and a partner in the substance is 
entitled to the preference.’  ̂ The passage I have emphasised shows 
that when the ow ner of the property sold has a right of way 
over the property o f  another, the latter is regarded as a partner 
in the rights of the property sohi j and is tiuis a pre-emptor 
of the second class as shafl-i-khalit. Again at p. 485 it is 
stated that 'where the upper floor of a man.si on is sold, “ if  tho 
way to the np[)er fl)or be through the n̂ an ion of a third party 
the owner of the man.-ion in which the way lies has a preferable 
right to the pre-emption of the upper floor.” These passages 
declare the right of pre-emption of the owner of a servient tene
ment. The right of the owner of a dominant tenement is 
affirmed in the following pâ ŝage at p. 486 :—“  I f  a mansion 
is sold in which one person has a way and another a channel 
of water the former has the right of pre»emptioii^ rather than 
the latter.” Mr. Karamat Husain has cited a passage from 
the l^atwah Alamgiri, Book on Pre-emption, Chap. 11̂  p. 167, 
which is also to the same effect and declares that “ if a house 
is sold and a man has a way therein,” the owner of the way 
has a right of pre-emption. Upon these authorities it must 
be held that if a person has a right of way or of the flow of 
water over the property sold he must bo regarded as a partner 
in the appendages of the said property and to have the right 
of pre-etfiption in regard to it. The case of Shaikh Karim 
Buksh V. Kamr-ud-deen (1) referred to by the learned vakil 
for the appellant does not lay down anything inconsistent with 
the above view. It was held in that case tiutt where there 
are appurtenances to two properties the owner of one of them 
can claim pre-emption in respect of the other. But this does 

(1) N.-W. P., H. C. Hop,, 1874,;p. 877.
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not exclude tlie riglits of others, wliô  as pointed out above, may 
also be regarded as shafi-i-hhalit.

As the plaintiif in the present cafe has the right of flow «. 
of water over tlie disputed property he has the right of pre- 
emption as a kha,Uf>, and has priority over the vendee, who is 
only a neighbour. This appeal must therefore fail, and is 
accoidingly dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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iiSe/ore Sir John f^ianley, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice 1905
Sir William SurMtt.

MAHARANr of DUMRAON (Deobrb-hoibkb) c. BUDDHA KITRMI and 
OTHEBS (JFD (3M EN'T-DK BT0ES).'^

Aot No. XJZ o f  .1881 (Worth Western Prnvinces Rent Act), section S5—
Decree fo r  rent ̂ 'Execution of docrco—Aj)pUeatio7i to eject tenant—
Limtation— Aet No, X V o f  1^11 (hnUan Limitaiio'/i J et), schedule II, 
article i T i —Ac.t (Local) Wo. II  o f  1901 (A<jra Tmancij Act)) soo- 
iion 175 et seg_<i—Appeal.
A land-holder obtained under Act No, XII of 188], section 35, a decree for 

ari'cars o£ rent against certain tenants. The decree-holdcr did not attempt to 
execute tbis decree against tlio tenants until niovo than three years liad 
elapsed from the date thereof j but meanwhile she did apply for and obtained 
the ejectment of the tenants. Held that execution of the decree was bnrrod, 
and that the dooree-holder's application for cjectment could not operate to 
Hiivo limitation.

Sedq^wxre whether any appeal lay from the order of the first Court 
(Assistant Collector) di'sallo'fi’-lng execution. Kharag Singh v.Tola JRmn [I) 
doubted.

T h e  Maharani of Dumraou obtained a decree for arrears of 
rent under the North-Western Provinces Rent Act, 1881, against 
certain tenants on the 15th of F» brnary 1900. The decree-holder, 
on the 21st of January 1901,* applied fur ejectment of the 
tenants under seotioa 35 of the Act above mentiued and in 
April of the same year they were ejeotecL On .the 18th of 
January 1904 the decree-holder applied for execution of her 
decree for rent by attachment and sale of certain cattle belong
ing to the judiajment-debtors. The Court of first instance

* Second Appeal No. 64i of 1905, from a decree of L. Ma-rshfill, Esq.,
District Judge of Q-h<»zipur, dated the 12ch day of October ^9C ,̂ affirmiug 
an. order of Knnwar Ktiat i. Prasad, Assistant OoHector of G-liazipur, dated 
the-12th day of August, 190(4.

(1) (1904) I. L. R., 27 All., 31.


